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Note: Part A contains 2b questions carrying one mark each.
There is negative marking for this purt. Ea"[ wrong answer carries -0.38 mark.

Question paper may be answered either in English(preferabry) or in sanskrit.

Part - A

1. According.to Nagesha,, how many types of ipsitatarnakarmas are there?(a) one (b) two (c) three (d) four 
- -

2. where does the sitra aed,o'hhilo dharrnamilram tadaidd,fica smytifiire occur?
(a) In ndradabhaktisfitra

(b) In Jaiminis[tra
(c) In pardsarasmltr

(d) In Gautamdharmas[tra

3. Which branch of Indian_ philosophy is famous for Saptabhigtnyaya?
(a) Bauddha (b) Jaina (c) Nyaya (a; C..uat.

4. Which of the following is a lexical relation?
(a) meronymy (b) synonymy (c) antonymy (d) hornonymy

5, The Vai6esika paddrthas are

(a) d,ra,uga, gup.a, kriya, sarnaad,ya, sarn7oga, uiftega, abhaaa
(b) drauya, gup.a, karma, sdmd,nya, tiiesa, samaaaya, abhaua
(c) d,rauya, gur.ta, jdti, uyakti, ui6epa, sanl,aadya, abhaua
(d) iati, uyakti, al.ti, sarnbandha, ai6esa, sarnaadga, abhdua

6. What are the anubandhas in the verbal rcot palha?
(a) p (b) t (c) gh (d) a
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7. A word with more than one related meanings is called
(a) homonymous (b) polysemous (c) synonymous (d) heteronymous

8. Which of the pramanas Ny6ya school does not admit?
(a) sabda (b) arthapattih (c) anumEna (d) upamdna

9. To which family does Sanskrit belong?
(a) Indo-European (b) Dravidian (c) Indo-Asiatic (d) Germanic

10. Which poet is famous for padaldlitya?
(a) Daardi (b) Bhdsa (c) Kelidasa (d) Vahfti

11. Which of the following is correct?
(a) alam vivadena (b) alam vivadasya (c) alam vivEdah (d) alam vivadam

12. What is the feminine form of niued,akah?
(a) nivedakr (b) nivedika (c) niveda.kr (d) nivefika

13. Which anubandha is repeated in the pratydhara sltras?
(a) h (b) qr (c) gh (d) I

14. Which type of samasa is katapru?
(a) supsup (b) sup-dhatu (c) suptin (d) tin-sup

15. Sarnarthatl, pad,avidhih is in

(a) dviUya-adhyaya prathama-pdda

(b) prathama-adhyaya dviUya-pdda
(c) prathama-adhyaya caturtha-pdda

(d) dvitrya-adhyaya dvit-rya-pdda

L6. In dupacop, which of the sltras mark du as an i,t?

(a) halantyam

(b) cutu

(c) adirflitudavah

(d) na vibhaktautusmd

17. Which of the following is a not WordNet relation?
(a) homonymy (b) hyponymy (c) hypernymy (d) synonymy

18. Which type of compound is d,yattgauam?

(u) tatpurusatr

(b) maylravyamsakadr

(c) tistdguprabhrri

(d) none of the above
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19. The sitra anuryatsamaya has an anuvytti of
(a) avyayibhavalr

(b) sasrhr

(c) tatpurusah

(d) bahuvrihr

20. Wtrich vikarana pratyaya does verbs from divadi gar.ras take?(a) 6nuh (b) 6nam (c) tyap (d) 6yan

21. What is the role of the sttra annena uyafi,janam?

(a) To assign tytlya vibhakti to annarelated words.
(b) condition for forming a trtrya tatpurusa compound
(c) specifies condition for specific sandhi formation
(d) none ofthe above

22' rn the sentence 'bdlakdya modakam rocate', what is the karaka rore ofmodaka?
(a) karta (b) karma (c) none of the above (d) panini has not given anysttra to decide this role

23. Which of the following is not a vgtti?
(a) taddhita (b) samdsa (c) krdanta (d) subanta

24. How many types of lopas p6nini has used?(a)a@)3(c)2(d)r

25. If karma is not abhihita, what vibhakti does it take?
(a) dvitiya (b) pratham5 (c) qaqthi (d) any of these

PART. B

Q 1) Give a brief sketch of the work you wourd rike to carry out towards yourdoctoral thesis. The writeup shourd include the ai*, scope and the methodor-ogy you would like to follow. (10 * 1 : 10)

Q 2) Attempt any two of the following. (2 * 10 : 20)
1. Explain the difference between uiilepag,a and, upalaksaTta.

2. Write a short note on Akarikshd, yoggata, tatparya and. sannid,hih.

3. Explain the difference between karaka and vibhakti.

4. Explain the siltra anabhihite.

Q 3) Attempt any four of the following. (4 x b * 20)
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a) Write a short note on puruatra asidd,ham.

b) Explain the concept of 6akti.

c) Explain the sttra Kar.tykannanott, k1ii,.

d) Write a short note on four types of. abhauos.

e) Discuss the two definitions of pada viz. supthiantam pad,am and, sarctarnpadam.

f) Write a note on Samartha padavidhi$.


